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1'HE SUMMER LOBO

)ames Entertain
fiarried Women

l.<'rida.y, June 16, 1939

j Drunk Spends Quiet Night On
BAZAAR PREVlEW
*
*
-.....-------------l Girl's Dormitory Balcony

The N\lw Mexico Chapter of
ames entertained :l'or married
>men students at tea Wednesday
om 3 o'clock to 5 o'clock in south
okona hall, WiVes and mothers
' students who are temporarily
cated in Albuquerq11e also atnded .
Receivin~, were l\1rs. Floyd Gay,
ce-president, and past presimts, Mrs. Eldred Harrington,
:rs. L, C. Coffey, and Mrs. J, F.
eynolds, They were assisted by
[rS, Raymond Spruill, Mrs. Bennie
oto, Mrs. W. L. Jackson, Mrs.
lanche Mitchell, Mrs. Stephen
·onzales, and Mrs. J. P. Cason,
The president, Mrs, Fred Barela,
attending the University of
lorth Ca1•olina with her husband
tis summer.

One D}an bas achieved the impossible-he spent a night at Hokona ball,
It was past midnight when a co.
ed returned to the girl's dormitory
after a dance to flnd a strange man
nonchalantly smoking a pipe in
her room.
The girl screamed..
"Sh'h, said the prowler as he
wobbled on his feet. "I'~ kinda
t'1 ht b t 1
. h . · f l"
g ' u
sur(;! am av~ng un
After much persuasion, the
d.runk l~ft the co_-cd's. room to contmue h1s snoopmg m the north
hall. He was finally cornered by
the dorm's house mother.
A chase followed, but the interloper escaped through an upstairs
window, and Hokona hall slept
again.
Morning came, and the dormi-

1

Browsing Room" to' Be
)pened at Library
Efforts· at furnishing a "Bl·owing Room" opposite the main desk
1 the library are getting under
~E nostalgic charm of';' summ~r evening Is reflected by this roman.
my, Miss Wilma Shelton, Univer):lC dress of ,bl uc and wh}te flowered silk organza, with a quaint laced
ity librarian, announced Thurs- bod1ce and a slc1rt flounced 1n three tiers, as featuted In Harper's Bazaar
~w~
ay.
The room will introduce many - - - - - - - - - · - - - - - ; - - - - - - - - - - - Miss Helen Stamm, alumna, is
ooks on subjects for which there
; not room on th students regular
employed at the art museum in
ch~ule, Miss Shelton said. It
Santa Fe.
lin be attempted to assemble 2,500
,f the best books for people of all
.ges here, she added.
The :room is to be completely
Spanish lecture program feaurnished with open boo~ shelves, tul'ing outstanding authorities in
:hairs, davenports, rugs, Venetian Spanish and Hispanic language
1Jinds, and drapes.
·
and literature opened Tuesday
night at Hodgin 1 with a talk on
Every Saturday Night
"El Tipo Espanol," by Dr. H.
whm·e it's. cool
~tudents May Produce
Chono11 Berkowitz, nationally famat
ous
lecturer
from
the
University
of
Experimental Play
Wisconsin.
Poss'bTty
:f . d .
.
Dr. Berkowitz is an authority
1 11
.
• .o pro ucmg an or!- on modern Spanish literature, es~ma1 experimental play was con- p · 11 th
k f B •t p·
sidered by a group of students in- Ge~~ y ~ •;~r 0 · d em ~ e~ehz
Straight East on
terest.ed in dramatics meeting Wed- a los an
e mo ern pams
• ht at Ro dey hall, Eddie
.
nove
Central
Th . 1 .
• •
nes day mg
Sharp dr m t'
. t
·a
e ecture series IS open to all
Music
by
• d a a ICS ms ru.cor, Sal · University Spanish students as
Wed nes ay.
ll
.
Wheth
t th e p1ay \Vl•11 b e we
as the general public of Albuer or no
querque
'
attempted depends on the number
Albuquerque's Most
-------of people interested, he added.

T

.

SpanJ·sh Le·cture
Series Opens

Popular Dance
Orchestra

Two Dances Scheduled
Driverless Auto Makes
Student Miss Class
A student from south Hokona
hall
· d
t'
t
h'
mtsse a prac 1ce eac mg
class and an automobile Wednesday morning.
After a frantic call to police and
a search, the car was located two
blocks down on Central avenue
where it had coasted.
The machine crashed into a tree
damaging the tree and a front
wheel.

UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO

tory's first male overnight guest
was found snoozing in the water
gutte1· on the balcony.

Edited and Published by the Journalism Class

Six Orders of Nuns Turn
Coeds for Summer Session

VOL, IX

·.·.-....-................-...-...-...·.·-·....

~--·-·

Fourteen nuns representing six
orders have enrolled for summer
session.
This .group. consists of ~is~ers
of Char1ty, S1sters of Bened1ctme,
Sisters of Mercy, SisteJ::S of Lotetta and the Franciscan and Dominic~n orders.

BETWEEN THE LINES

;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;~
Do You Enjoy Studying?
if not consult
DR. CHESTER. F. BEBBER.
Optometrist
Suite 204-205, Sunshine Bidg,

I

J

I
1

IS THE PLACE TO GO FOR
• Lunches
• Sandwiches
• Dinners
• Drinks

j

J
j

L--~~~-_j
SWIM IN STYLE
B. V. D. Swim Trunl{s

$1.95 • $2.95 • $3.95

•
Fred Mackey's, Inc.
220 West Central

The Varsity Club orchestra will

~i~e~{ ~nf~!o~~ir~:~ce ~~d~t;, ·~·~·;;;;.;;;;.;;;.:;;.:;;.;:;;::;.;;;;:.:;.;;;.;;;;.~-;; .; ; ; .~.; ; .~.;:; ;.;;;.;;;.;;;.~~~~.~-~.;.;.;.~.;.;.~.~~;.~-~-~·~·~-2-;;;~.~-~·~·~-~-~.;;;~;.~.~-~-~-~.;;;;;;~~-~·~·~·

J~ne 23, fr~m 9 to 12 o'clock. Ad~
m1ttance Will be by student aetivity tickets.
Another such dance will be held
on Fl'iday, July 'T.
~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~.

.
.

~o

UNIQUE
Sandwich Shop
2130 E. Central
+ ••

t

...........

,

...

You Know?

Who was responsible for the founding of the University?
Where the first University Building stands~
0

Who was responsible for ''Pueblo Architecture"?

The PLACE!

What is the most unusual spot on the campus?
What Was "Jumbo?

• For Lunches and Dinners
An the Answe1·s a1·e in

• For Cokes and Sandwiches

Pueblo on the Mesa

• Twenty-Four Hour Servil!e
168 pages

•Beer and Light Wines

I

l.•
At the

CHARLIE'S PIG STAND
Phone 1632-W

$2.00

THE UNIVERSITY PRESS

Across :from "U"

•

••
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Donnelly to Speak

Anthropology Group Summer
Arrives In Mexico
To Begin Excavation resents

p

The anthropology e;cposition under the supervision of Dr. Donald
D. .Brand, head of the University
Department of Anthropology, ar-

r--:-··-··-..-..-.. . .·-·-·-··--·-·-..-·----u-..-·--i
I THE LIBERTY CAFE

Selva's

The Varsity Club

TI-lE SUMMER LOBO
.

Edits Quarterly

No.3

Activities Slate
y. ane. d program
Dances, Folk Festivals,
Excursions Promised

zge, 'fwo

Friday, June 23, 1939

THE SUMMER LOBO

Questions & Answers

UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO
Edited and Published by the Class in Journalism

•.••••••••••,...................-...............-.. . A series

EYNOLDS JOHNSON ----------------------------------- Editor
1ILL,.TA...u•K COLBY ----------------------------- Bus1·ness Manager
"to
BUTLER
'EWIS
.
·
----------------------------------- N ews Ed· ~ · r
~AYMOND HERNES ------------------------------ Sports Edttor

~isten to the Money Talk

It's as true of one as it is the other. You can't work all
.
· sch oo1• A nd everyt""
· you get , work or
;h e t 1me,
even m
.ulng
f
·
h 1
~lay, you phay or--even 1ti~ ~cti. 00 •
tl
t d b
But t e summer ac vl es program recen y s1a e y
;he activities committee presents a schedule whereby you
play more and pay less than in any similar entertainment setllp we've seen The summer program features enough activi•
'
·
.
,
• • .
i;Ies for a dollar to make people think the wmter actiVIties
slate at $8.50 a semester is offering the New York Philliar· orcbestra, a f ew entertamers
·
:from th e S an F ranc1sco
·
mol:llc
World's Fair, and Sally Rand without fans.
Dances, excursions, twilight in:formals, professional en.
ts, plcnJcs,
. . a f olk· f estiva,I and a wat ermel on f eed
t er tammen
are being offered. This is a pretty complete arrangement,
and although we do,:t't }lave to pay for a football team's activities in advertising the University of New Mexico and providing the reason why many people come to co11ege, stJ'11 we•re

What is your iavorite magazine
and why?
Lewis
. Butler:
. Time, because it
contams conc1se up-to-date news
on the world
· · Look, for there are
Bob Miller:
plenty of pictures and l don't have
to read.
Vi Hefferan: Life, it has vari~ty.
Carter Butler: Street and Sm1th.
W 11 h d
•t?.
e , w o oesn .
Pat :Miller: Hunting and fishing.
Reason obvious.
J. W. Diefendorf: Fishing, also
obvious.
.
Miss Shrouder: The New Yorker
because I like New York and get
more laughs out of that magazine
than any other.
. beca~se
. F. anny G;ttys: E s.qu1re
lt ts a mans magazme and l hke
m~. t s d 1• Th .R d
er
an ova •
e
ea ers
Digest' because it's condensed.
Bill Burk: Police Gazetet, but I
don't see it as often since I lost :my
hair.

(Continued from Page l) .
dace you happy mugs to part WJth
your dough in the interest of
superstition.
Then in the dllrk of the moon tne
.
•
. .
staff wlll don 1ts dtvmg togs and
go out and scrape the pond.
Staff Gaff
. f . wh
con
.
N ewsmak mg
pro s
o
stantly are being bothered by Lobo
rt
hould be made aware
~:~ t~r:Y sare not being llestered
by more thlln one reporter for the
same story. just because we don't
have enough stories to go around
so we send around several :members of the journalism class for
the same thing.
In actual fact, the first reporter
is sent around to get the whole
story, the second is sent to get the
things necessary to the whole story
that the first reporter missed, and
the third reporter comes llround to
find out when and where the whole
thing happened, things that the
first and second reporters invari-

Newsom Leaves to Attend
•
•
·
EducatiOn Meetmg
Dr. C. V. Newsom, mathematics
department head, will leave for
Chicago Saturday under the auspices of the Co-operative Study in
General Education, sponsored by
the American Association for the
Advancement of Science, to represent mathematicians at a meeting
h
G
1
•
of t e c nera ~ducat1on B.oard
and tl!e Progress1ve Educational
Association lit the University of
Chicago, from June 26 t? ~uly ~·
Dr. ~~wsom has b~en l~Vlted m
recogmbon o.f the Umverstty math
d.epartment m the field of edueation.

I

+

~-.l

•1

1
1

llbly miss.

·.~

Summer Activities

~_

(Continued from page one)
light talk, grove; Friday, dance,
Student Union ,building; Saturday,
excursions-Acoma, ~2.25; Gran
Quivira, $2.60; mountains, no cost,
and new airport, no cost.
Seventh week: Wednesday, Fisk
Singers, Carlisle gymnasium; Saturday, excursion to Jem~z circle,
$2.50.
Eighth week: Wednesday, iolk
festival and watermelon feco.

q

..

..

.,

Get a New
Summer Hair
Style
at the

r

..

t
1

i
I
·

l

1
i
l
l

Phone 628

••

f

y'sl.

i

IS THE PLACE TO GO FOR
e Lunches
e Sandwiches
e Dinners
e Drinks

II

J

•

SWIRL"

R E F R E S R ME N T S
Order yours from the store that covers the
ffilltop
QUICK • FREE • DELIVERY

CALL 5c1·5-4-+

2906 East Central
,_____

...

Ia

,.

KNOCK OFF A COOL AFTERNOON

•

SUNSHINE FLORAL COMPANY

·$

98

•

a • an
Pnnting Co.

• •

. .

II

Telephone 1340

.....................................•
A Cool Convenient Spot for
YOUR BEAUTY WORK
MODERN BEAUTY SERVICE
FLORENCE "FLQSSIE" BOONE

B0 0 K

ST0 RE

1910 E. Central

Ph. 1118

.AND

Phone '796
1802 East Cenh'll1
. • . . • . . . . . . • • . . ....•.•.•...••• • • • ••••..• • • • , • •

0

magnitude of thunder

At Your ALBUQUERQUE THEATRES

l(iMo

SUNSHINE
FRIDAY THRU l\IOND.AY

SATURDAY THRU TUESDAY

1
i

1

i

I

~

..

!=~~·~·:.--:~~·::-:-:~ •~o~. ~:v'e' ~o. :v~:~ ~:: ~t~·:

"TARZAN FINDS
A SON''

4i!';~r ~~~~e

·~~~~~~~··

LOBO

•

•

0

,

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•
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•

•

•
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•

•

•

•

SPORTING
GOODS

WE CREAM

FOOD
SOFT DRINKS

S T A M M S I N C.
j

Corner Tenth and Kent

Phone SG

•...............................................•
I
__
~__
1

. .. ....... .................... I w.~ALVARADO
CHIEF
'

with
CHARLES BOYER - IRENE DUNN

•••••••••••

* •.••• ; ..•... , .• ,;, + • • • • • • • • •

r.

"LOVE AFFAIR"

"STAGECOACH"

Phone 481

j

FRIDAY 'l'HRU MONDAY

•TOHN WAYNE • CLAIRE TREVOR
in

Frank, Cecit and Dick

NIGHT LIGHTED
.BICYCLES
RENTED
SPORTS CENTER
DANCING
Nothing Quite Lilte It in the Country

1

"YOUNG MR. I,INCOLN"

•••••••••••••••• 4

.. ...........

+ • • • .;, • ;. •

t

................ .

• • • • • •

' ''•

COURT
GAliiES

I
1

f mC:~d::;lon:;~mn's only comTh~[~*~ta~aM~.u

g~t~s

I

in
with
Alice Brady • Arleen Whelan
1\larjoric Weaver
A Story of Lincoln Never Before Told!!

with
JOHNNY WIESSlllULLER
1\lAUREEN O'SULLlV AN

~

1

llenry Fonda

The First Tarzan Picture
in Three Years

clock_.--------

+--·-..----+

~~~S~~~~~~~~SS~S~~S~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-~~
•

pitched.for the FaCulty.
Next Tuesday "F" team will
meet "B" team; Wednesday "A!'
team will meet "B'' team; Thursday, "C" tea~ will meet "F" team.
~1 games Will be played at 4:30

The main job of the physicists Collegian Does Long
will be to secure a continuous ac- Stretch for Coke Swiping
count of the electric field of intensity lit several points on the sur. . -.- face, under highly charged clouds. County Jatlbtrds can hold no ca~
A voltmeter mounted on the roof die to Georlfe Burnaman wben lt
of the truck will record electrical c~me~ to domg long stretches for
henomena.
ptlfermg.
P
Last Sunday Burnaman reached
a straw 15 feet long from the top
'f
1 of the cloistered walk in the Sub
CASH AND CARRY : patio to sip up the coke of a pr~m•1
1 mcnt pedagogue who was argumg
•
J heatedly at a table below. The
20% Off
j tube was constructed of a number
!
of strnws and lldhesive tape.
Eastside
Statistics on such feats were not
Cleaners
available but Sub soda jerkers
1 Under New l\1anagement
opined that Radio Station KOB
•
should allow Burnaman a "heUo,

THE
HANG OUT!
cool drinks
sandwiches
lunches
dinners
board by
the month
C0 L L E GE I N N

SECOND & COP:PER

••

between the men's ne'v dormitory
and the administration building is
being put into shape by members
j of the physics department to be
used again this summer in making
scientific recordings of the pres-

j...:~~~~~-"~"-~1~.~:.+ =~::ms~nd

BRIDAL BOUQUET ------------------------------ $2.50.up
BRIDES111A1D BOUQUET ------------------------- $1.50_up
JUNIOR CORSAGES -------------------------------- $1.00

SA'r. • SUN. • MON.

Ph. 2823

Il

CUT FLOWERS, CORSAGES, BLOOMING PLANTS

•!•

923 South Second

.

t·-..- .._,._.,_,._, ____,__,+
I
V lli t
I

For All Occasions

Party Pretties in
Soft-as-a-Whisper Fabrics
to Dint! or Dance in!
Your choice of tiny
Snowflake Dotson Silk
Velveray Marquesette or
full flowing beauty in
Mousseline de
Soie. Itt white
or soft pastel
shades.

W'11en it gets too hot to study,
drop in and enjoy a cool
summer cocktail

Roscoe F.rederick, won an easy
victory Monday afternoon lit the
Back from a vacation jaunt in Mexico after the completion of her University sQftball field, over the
latest RKO Radio film, "They Made Her a Spy," Sally Eilers' Faculty team, captained by John
makes a colorful study in this typical costume she purchased Donzadelli. Score was 35 to 9.
• during her stay in the territory of gay caballeros. "
Most- of the scoring resulted in
· .
.
the first and fifth innings when
Miss Alice Dulohery, teacher in Recording Thunderstorms sh:veral home druns and three-base
senior high school in Santa Bar1ts were ma e. Boyer Poweless
pitched for the "A" team while A.
bara,
1s
a
new
lCS1dent
at
Hokona
Th,e
lightning
truck
stationed
T
hall
·
. Chaves and Coac11 T ed "h'
"' 1pk ey

1 . ..

BEAUTIFUL FLOWERS

•

e

·=-

j
j

l ,__..--··-·--··-·-··-·--·-u-~--·. -·-~~-·-u-·--·'-. --..-

SHEER
SUMMER
FORMALS

at the

·LEGRANDE

j

'A• Tearn Victorius

in these

I

D AL E ' S D I Sp •

f

. t dC t 1
F ll'S
an en ra

AND

_,+

An article on the Rio Grande
Valley petrified anim11ls will appear in an early issue of the National Geographic Magazine, according to Dr, Stuart A. Northrop
of the geology department.
A ground sloth found neal' Las
Cruces and a turtle from Espanola
region will be featured,
A paper by Dr. Northrop, "Geo·
graphical Narrative of the Rio
Grande VaJley," published in the
University Bulletin first interested
Gilbert Grosvenor, National Geographic Magazine editor, in these
fossils.
Pictures for the article sent from
the University include six views
of the sloth and two of the recently
acquired turtle,

I

120 North Third

SERVICE ALL l\IAICES

Magazine to Feature
Rio Grande Valley
Petrified Animals

Sally Goes Mexicana

The grade school art
from Manhasset, N. "'Y.,
now on display in the Art building
Folk dances by the Longfellow
(the old Library building) gives S h 1 S
.h D
1b
New Mexico art teachers a chance c oo
pams
ance c u were
to see what teachers are accom- presented at the assembly Wedplishing with brush and crllyon in nesday.
other schools.
The dance program included Las
Espuelas, Las Chapeneagas, La
·-··-··-·~-r··-··-·--··-··-·-··- 1 Jota, La Varsoviana, and Mexico's
-~ national dance, El Jarabe.
It's Cool ·
Beatrice San·d·oval, student at
It's Convenient
Longfellow School, is the instrucj tor, and Sofia Ortega is sponsor of
to Shop at
the club,
The class numbers about forty
J E RRY 'S
j during the regular school session,
l
j Mr. J. B. Linthicum, principal of
II We Carry
l . r.ongfellow School, stated.
The University chorus, under the
Nationally
direction of Mrs. Bess Curry Redj man, sang, "Bridal Chorus" from
• Advertised Lines
the Cantata "Rose Maiden," by
Cowan, "and "Come to the Fair," by
I
·j Martin.
I
J ERR
Announcements '~ere made by
1806 E. Central
Prof. J. T. Reid, Dean S. P. Nan!
ninga, and Bert Sandoval, student
+----..-··--·-..-~~·-··-·-+ body president.

USWISH

,.

••

Highlight
exhibit As~embly Program
schools

turned from a tour of. Bllwaii, New ~~==;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;::;:;;;:;::;:;;========;
Zealand, and Austral1a, where one
newspaper said of ?t!r.. Milholland, •
"'l!e speaks in a ':ery cultured voice
w1th. only a ~~tght trace of an
Engltsh acce~t.
•
• ~tud~nts wtll be adm1tted on acbVlty t1ckets.

..

.._.,.

~:n;:~~~s~I!rt Exhibit Dancers

TYPEWRITER SERVICE CO.
Corona and Underwood Portable Typewriters
L. C. Smith Standard Office Typewriters

Page 'fhree
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I

Sizes 12 to 20

'VARSITY SHOP
105 Harvard

l
!

Howard Milho1land, raconteur
and actor, and Eva Garcia, pianist,
will present a varied program of
entertainment to students Monday
night at 8 o'clock in Carlisle gymnasium.
Recitations, charncter sketches,
and monologues will be presented
by .Mr. Milholland~ some acco~pamed on the ptano by Mtss
Garcia. The pianist will feature
music by modern Spanish composers. .
The entertainers nave just re-

Master's Candidates Note
Master's candidates planning to
take oral exams this summer arc
asked to report to the graduate
office immediately, the registrar's
office announces.

Qf musical
under the direction of the W:PA
Federal Music Project and under
Three-day excursion to the Carls· superv1s10n
. .
the
of the College of b a d Caverns Wl'11 1eave f rom s ara
·
,
Fine Arts, will be held in the Raynolds ha11 today at 1 o clock.
Campus Grove at 5 p. m. every Transpor t at'10n. cost WI'11 be Clt7
50
'I' •
Thursday to familiarize summer a person, with personal expenses
school students with the work be- extrll, There will be free admission
ing do?e b! the project, accordi?g to the Caverns, and reduced rates
to Umverstty arts and crafts m~
•
tru to
at Carlsbad hotels will Jlrevatl for
s c r.
The next concert, to consist of students. . .
d
Mexican music, will be given by Excurswmsts ?re urge . to take
Rubolo and qis band on Thursday, a wrap to wear m the_ Caverns, as
June 29. The band is made up ot: the temperature there 15 58 deg_rees
local youngsters who have had no the year arou~d, day and mght.
other opportunity for musical The co~plete tr1p );hrough the Cavtud
erns w1ll take five hours.
s My. H 1 Ch dl R
Cars taken on the trip :must be
rs. director
e en ofantheer WPA
yan,Fedre- 1n
• good cond1t1on_
. .
.
gionlll
and dnven
by
eral Music Project, and :Mrs. Se- competent male dnvers.
dillo-Brewster ·are conducting thejp;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~
programs
·
Do You Enjoy Studying:?
if not consult
Mrs. Charles Reeves, a resident
DR. CHESTER F. BEBBER
in Hokon~ hall, left :Monday for
Optometrist
her home m St. John Arizona due
to illne
'
'
Suite 204-205, Sunshine Bldg,

=:::::s:s·==================---~
r

nearly
all the
satisfied.
Millholland-Garcia
And
money we save on the deal talks loudly in our To
Entertain in Gym
ears.

Between the Lines

Students to Make
.
•
concerts, Caverns ExcursiOn

................:·········--.············..····-.. . WPA Musical Concerts
In Groves Every Thursday

THE SUMMER LOBO

Friday, June 23, 1939

+ • ,;, • • • • • ,;, . . . . . . . . ~

I

i'~"!-t
........ -~----'

Luncheons
Dinners
Buffet Service
For Reservations, Call3600

•

'I

Page Fowr

TRE SUMMER LOBO

Kwataka Sleepers Out
Awakened by Birdies

Parents Felicitate Finalist

Fred Warb&is and Wayne Erwin
are hunting the "louse" who woke
them at 4:30 a.m., last Wednes.
day,
The boys found the Old Dorm entirely too warm for comfort, so,
marvelling at their own ingenuity,
they dragged mattresses out on
the lawn in front of Holmna and
spent two nights under the stars.
On the third night; a bird ( ?) ,
screaming shrilly and steadily
from a nearby bush, woke them in
time for a look at the sunrise.
Since the boys have never been
quite awake after losing those two
hours o:f sleep, they are seeking
revenge, They would like to ltnow
how big the conspirators a1·e, however, before making any rash state.
ments as to what is going to' happen to them.

The smilil}g c~ap in the center is John Archer, otherwise Ralph
~owman of Lmcoln, Neb,, fortunate finalist in Jesse L, Lasky's
Gateway-to-Hollywood" talent search. Under his newly adoptUNMDames
ed. professional name he will be featured in support of Anne
Shirley and Edward Ellis in .RKO Radio's "Career," and that is
Read Life Histories
why Fa Bowman and Ma -!3owman, seen here with him, are
snuling, too.
University of New Mexico Dames
met Wednesday at 3 o'clock in the: - - - - - - - - - - - - - - , - - -

lucre lake Gets
Summer Cleanup,·
y·JeJdS TWO s·ItS

•.

Friday, June 23, 1939

Coac~ing

TJ..t ~

Long Day's Work by Man
Worth Only Few Cents

School
SIa ted for Last
Week of July

Speaking electrically, a long
day's w<>rk by a man is worth only
a few cents, A. C. Stevens, General Electric public relations counsel, w1·ites the Lobo ..
Working all day, a. man expends an equivahmt of less than a
half kilowatt hour, he explained.
He added that a kilowatt-hour is
equivalent to 2,655,200· foot-pounds
of work..
---------

]qarne

VoL. IX

Dancers Hold
Workout Baile

Other Political Science
Students Are Honored

RIEDLING .M:USIC
COMPANY
406 W. Central Ave..

Enjoy the Summer

Automatic Hot Water

•

Albuquerque Gas and
Electric Company

sity history department. •
~~~~fub~~~

Dr. Koontz came here from the
University of California, where he
has been a member of the faculty
for seventeen years.

•

Mint juleps might well be added

;.~~;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;:. to the Sub fountain. menu, local

I

UNIQUE
S d
an wich Shop
2130 E. Central

• • • " .. · • · • · · • .

, •

and General Manager

•
ojn;c;~~Y~o~u~1~l~l~~~e~~~·~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

Mint for Mint Juleps
Located in Sub Patio

~

'Do You Know?

b.everage . con. noisseurs observed.
yesterday at the Student Union
building patio.
Cause for such comment is the
thriving mint bed growing around
a water pipe at the east end of the
• enclosure.

Who was responsible for the founding of the University?
Where the first University Building stands 1
Who was resi)Qnsible for "Pueblo Architecture"?

The PLACE!

What is the most valuable spot on the campus'?
What was "Jumbo"?

• For Lunches and Dinners

.

All tke Answers are in

• For Cokes and Sandwiches

Pueblo on the Mesa

• Twenty-Four Hour Service
168 pages

•Beer and Light Wines

CHARLIE'S PIG STAND
Phone 1632-W

$2.00

At the

THE UNIVE~SITY PRESS

Across from "U"

•

''', •[i

LOBO
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Cheney, ·C.unningham Get
Government Fellowships

-------------------------

south parlor, Hokona. Following
The Indian Art School is schethe business session Mrs. L. C.
duled
to be held in Santa Fe, July
Coffey gave the history of the U.
.24 to August 19.
N. M. Dames Club. Each member
gave a bistory of her life.
A practice baile was held by
Tea was served by Mmes. Floyd
Gay L. C. Coffey, and Eldred Harmembers of the Mexican and New
Mexican folk-dancing class at the
rington to tbe following members:
Mmes. Harriet C. Graham, DoroLUCl'e Lake, combination fish hom: of Albert Neely, Tuesday
thy Gatewood, Lucille Dillworth, pond and wishing pond, yielded a evemng..
.
.
.
W. L. Jackson,. Gertrude Searcy, good collection of coins tax tokens
The practice routme contamed
Albuquerque; Rowan Keith, Soc- and slugs when it recei~ed its sum~ ~e ~a~be. Tapito, la Varsoviana,
with
orro; Ruby M. Remmele, Magda- mer cleaning Tuesday afternoon
~ c ottlsche, the Polka, la. Galena; Freda Panel, Estancia· Gor- James Walker Student U . ' mila, and la Vaquerita. Alumni
mon Harry and Marguer.it~. Owen perdon Clouser, Roswell; Morris janitor, announded.
Jac?bs, Chicago, Dlinois; Eloise The money, twenty-three cents formed a set ?f exhibJtton dances,
Wh•ttle~, Claunch; Josephine Han- in all, will" be added to previous
The attendmg. members of the
Ion, W1llard; John Garcia, Santa collections to make up a fund f class were Maurice and Dorothea
Fe; Rodger Williams, Boston, supplying the pond with addition:~ ~orton, . Jane Black, Crawford
Mass.; Sue E. Savage, Grants.
fish (a likely story). Seventeen den, ~•chard Joseph, Ray LinDa~es wil~ meet again June 28, mills, three pennies, and a couple d:nschmJdt, Albert Ne.ely. Other
at 3 o clock m the south parlor of of siugs were put back . t 0 th g ests were Patty MJlner, alumHokana '-ua 11 . I:m't'Iahon
·
m other
e nus·
for new lake to serve as ''bait" for
. ' Nancy
. Neel y, Marguen'te
.
members will be held.
students who desire to make a wish L•;~enschmJdt.
at the pool and then dr
.
e program was mterrunted by
into the ~ater for goo~ al~~~n refresh~.ents, then cont'inued with
California Editor Visits Walker said.
' a r~pebtJO.n of the Jara~e routine,
endmg With la Varsov1ana The
A turtl
Campus for Summer
·
e named Dopey and seven- baile broke up at 10 . 05
teen gold fish received fresh water
· ·
ARTHUR PRAGER, Vice President
Dr. Louis K. Koontz editor of while one fish was killed in at~ Get your copy of "Pueblo on the
t?~ Hist?ria. Pacific R~view, is a t:mpting to escape through a drain Mesa," by Dorothy Hughes, at

UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO

:•i.o ~ ij

Edited and Published by the Journalism Class

Summer· co'aching school will
take place during the last week of
July, Coach Ted Shipkey announced
Wednesday.
The school will feature instruction by Ray Morrison, nationally
famous coach at Southern Methodist university and Vandel·~ilt. Goodbear Does Mural
Morrison is known for developing
~assing techniqu_e in players, havThe conventionalized Indian.
~~g ~een ~·esp~~s1ble ;for the ;famous dance panel at the Hilton Hotel in
aerial c1rcus at SMU.
downtown Albuquergue, was done
Instruction will be given in the by Paul Goodbear, member .of Unia:fternoon and evening, Fee for the ve1·sity of New Mexico Art Departcourse was fixed at $7,50,
ment last seme2ter.
In order that extent of inte1•est r:::.:~.:.:·-::-::·~~=---:-=======:=;
in the cou1·se can be determined
Sbipkey asked that those intendin~
Teachers' 1\fusical
to enroll fo1• the coaching school
· Supplies
fill in the form below and mail it
to him,
Study Books :_ Band
School
--·--------------------Instruments
Position (in the school) ----------

SUMM~R

!. ~

•

.

No.4

Funerals of Former lobos

Held Here This Week

-------------------------~

Mrs. Simpson Attends Montoya-Hester Rites
AAUW Convention Attended by Students

